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lSilk Hose, in

colors of black. 
Comes in all 4
sizes, and at
$3.00, $2.50, &
$2.00 to
$1.50 I

Men’s Silk and $ 
Wool Mixture *t* 
Hose, also All- V 
Wool Cash- ♦> 
mere Hose. «♦ 
Prices are $1., ♦♦♦
75c down to
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nge of Ladies’ 
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ia Silks, and 
aces, , $ 15.0 0 
E.00, $10.00,
LOO, $5.00 to

$2.98 ,
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ater Coats, in 
, also silk mix- 
ewest coloring, 
cable gift, and

75c
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tant ’ should be appointed to take 
sole charge of the sewers system. 
Mr. Jones concurred in tints, if ex
tensive sewer work yere contempla
ted in the future.

Aid. Kelly felt that Mr. Jones 
should be empowered : to engage 
whatever assistants he needed.

Aid. English 5 while favoring the 
principle outlined in the mayor’s 
resolution, declared 'that " he could 

L : V 'A not vote for that mqtion, which op- 
pj-f lifted the letting of the contract, to 

D. O. Johnson after 
.ÎAld. English) had Introduced the 
by-law to confirm that contract.

The mayor offered -to support the 
Johnson contract if Mr. Johnson 
undertook to do the work at the 
engineer’s estimate, $2300, lower 
than the figure sot. He also amend
ed his motion by' striking out the

_ ------. _ .. , '̂ reference to the Johnson contract,
VICTIMS OF BRAMPTON LEVEL OHuesiSd 'i^AWEBY. -the motion therefore declaring the 

These are the four victims who were killed in the collision between clty oppoae(; t0 granting of fu- 
an automobile and Grand Trunk express on Saturday afternoon at lure:contracts for public work. The 
Brampton. On the top line, readin g from left to right, are:' Miss Pearl motion, as amended, carried.
Bellas, (Brampton ; Miss Edith M. S aWdon, Britannia, and Miss Ethel Aid. English, seconded " b" Aid. 
fGwilt, ChurchviHe. The lower pict ure is of James Saw don, who died Kelly, then moved; 
while being taken- to hospital. ’ That the city engineer be inrtruc-

• ted to construct the Morrell street 
. . , - ■ , . sewer with our own staff, the work

ent local improvement rate, but that not only this sewer put also) to be commenced at once, the èn-
this might be increased. all other works oî, a necessary na-1 glneer and the Board of Works to

The Mayor submitted that a ture should be p»«peeeded with un- l-xjpplde on extra help and wages
jjetorm sewer should first be con- der the Board of Works.” paid,
structed along West Mill street', Speaking to tne motion, the The motion carried, and the coun- 
where the residents had suffered In mayor urged that'be was putting a| c4V then adjourned, 
the past from spring time floods. question of policy pp to the council 

Aid. English admitted that tnere Even : if it were necessary to oon-
; was need of i sewer where His struct the sewer ip question uAdçï 1
Worship pointed out. . the present contract, the enginear's J|

Opposes Contract System. department ^should be reorganize»
Tth®. Mf/or. tocher contended Kelly Mt that Mr. Jones bad*

that the city Should undertake and t,een. subjected to considerable un- 
conduct the construction of its own. jugt criticism, and that he shopM 
sewers. There were men seeking be given the necessary help for fris 
employment, and there would be department ■
more In the near future, therefore Aid. Burrows declared that labor 
pis Worship objected to the con- eouid be secured if sufficiently high 
tract being let to. an outside salaries were paid, 
contractor. The chief fault of . Aid. dement was. in favor of the 
Brantford’s sewer system was that mayor’s motion, agreeing with Aid. 
too much of it had been con- Kelly that the city engineer was a 
structed on the contract system, much abused man.
The»’speaker favored the construe- The mayor inquired-aa to the to- 
tion of the proposed sewer, as well’ tal value of contracts let during the 
as that along West Mill street, un- year.
der the supervision of the city en- Mr. -Jones declared ■ that there 
glnqer’s department. The time had was nq net 1 ; reorganization with- 
come when the Holmedale district in his départent, but only of 
should be properly drained. curing ad^ltienal outside ' help.

Aid. Kelly asked the city engi- There was not -ndther city in On- 
neer if it would not be more satis- tario which had done so .much of 
factory to have the sewer built by its own work -s Brantfoiti; the 
the city, when proper construction tract system p: availed elsewifrfei 
.could be assured. - What Help is Required.

Aid. H&lty asked What help Mr.
Jones required. The mayor suppor
ted him in the query. Aid- Kelly 
grent on to declare 'that it was not 
fair to "the dty engineer to ask him 
to continue with the. inadequate 
staff now at his .«Usposal..

“It is a policy of: penny "wise .and 
pound foolish it we do not spend, 
the necessary money to reorganize 
the department” declared the may
or.’. v- • ~ crimes . „

t», M. ci,m„.mijg
distant for yfn^r-law of the University of Paris, an 
McLaren, assistant city engineer, opinion on the possibility of the ex
now overseas, would likely Jje re- tradition of William Hohebgollern 
turning htime before long,-and cruld m. Lyon-Caen asked to be given time 
then resume his position. Mr. Jones to prepare a decision 
whs willing to work overtime in dr- The former Emperor has been In
dien to keep Mr, McLaren’s positiioti dieted three times for murder in 
open for him. If he were authorized England tin connection with the sink- 
tp pay the necessary wages—he had ing of the Lusitania, German aerial 
qot always been fn the past—-Mr.jraids, and the shelling by warships 
Jones- ,was- prepared to undertake of unfortified east coast towns.
the work now under discussion r -»—;---------------------- —

“Will yourself," Mr. McLaren and fJlf Thomas White has sent a mes- 
Mr. Unger be able to handle all the sag» of appreciation to W. O. Mc- 
civle work.?” inquired the mayor. Adoo, the retiring Secretary of the 

“All the work at present In sight” Tutted States Treasury. In resoqm1- 
rcplied Mr. Jones. tion of Ms/ frlendlv attitude t6 Gan-

The mayor believed that an assis- ada in all negotiations.
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Executor’s Sale■

- iPostponement Sale of
. !

Household GoodsCan’t Be Done.
"It is indeed hard,” said the 

melancholy gentleman, “to lose 
one’s relatives.”

"Hard,” snorted the 
I,; wealth—“hard!
; ible

7 I■ J he himseliV/ ïr■ :I is$ :
:W Will be held at

40 George Street 
on Friday Afternoon 1.30

‘ FRED MANN Executor

gentleman 
Tb is impos

ai
I
mStill in Servitude.

A northern man traveling 
tlirough Alabama was much in- 
n rested in Uncle Ned.

So you were once a slave, eh?” 
aid the man.

"Yes, sab,” said Uncle Ned.
“How thrilling!” said the gentle

man. "And after the war you got 
your freedom, eh?”

“No, sah,” said Ned, gloomily. 
"I didn’t git mah freedom, sah. 
After de war I done got married.”
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Easily Remedied.

-Diner—I can hardly find this 
beefsteak on my plate.

Waiter—I’ll bring you a smaller
plate, sir.

Wl - » 4
•

JifrFlattery That Failed.
“Your daughter has a beautiful

voice.”
“That ain’t my daughter singing 

now. That’s the windmill outside, 
squeaking. I told pa to grèasti 
i hat thing a week ago.”

J'Im'fill !;•

WILHEL M BEmens, sick Perf ectlf or] the Pipe
delicious, handy, economical, keying its ridi 
moisture arid fragrance unimpaired for any 
length of time, and burning slowljr but freely— 
these are the qualities which you w31 find in

The Perfect Mug Smoking Tobacco
Slice a pipeful, fresh from the plug,'just when 
you want it, fill your pipe not too tight, light up 
and you will enjoy a smoke of real satisfaction.

: y Try it f i A*’*-* * :r i
GtyfTAscc* Ce., Umt^, QwW. Qm. '%„ \

SYRUP OF FIGS British Law Officers Say 
Holland can be Compelled 

to! Surrender ex-KaisérOF ENGINEER 20HastenIf feverish, bilious, constipated, give 
fruit laxative at once. se if 1London, Nov. 26.—It is under

stood that the question of the extra
dition of the former German Emper
or is -being considered by British law 
officers of the Crown, who are work
ing ia close co-operation with the 
French authorities. Action tn the 
premises was taken immediately af
ter the flight of thé former emperor 
to Holland.

The Evening News says it under
stands the law officers have conclud
ed that the allies are entitled to de
mand the extradition of the former 
Emperor, and that this decision ap
plies also to individuals who have 
committed or given' instructions for 
the commission of extraditable

Don’t scold your fretful, peevisn 
child. See -if tongue is coated ; this 
is a sure sign its little stomach, liver 

,and bowels are clogged with sour, 
waste.

When listless, pale,, feverish, ful’ 
of cold, breath bad, throat sore, does 
not eat, sleep or act naturally, has 
stomach-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, 
give a teaspoonful of “California 
Syrup of Eigs” and in a few hours aU 
the foul waste, the sour bile and fer
menting food passes out of the bow
els, and you have a well and playful- 
child again. Children love this harm
less “fruit laxative,” and mothers 

■Brest easy after giving it because 
it never fails to make their little “In
sides” clean and sweet. self opposed to the contract system

Keep it handy, mother! A little for the construction of public works 
given to-day saves a sick (child to- in the city, vetoed the agreement 
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask- whereby ■ D. - O. Johnson undertook 
your druggist for a bottle of “Cal'- the construction of the Morrell 
i ornia Syrup of Figs,” which has di street storm sewer at a cost of 
rectione tiff jttriiee.,; ehildren - of aU
ages and tor grown-ups plainly on .Department to proceed 
the bôttlei "Rfemetnbçr there are undertaking, and to procure the 
counterfeits sold here, so surely look necessary help and pay the neces- 
and see that yours is made by the gary wages. The greater -part of 
' Gal‘r<)rnia Syrup Company. the meeting was given over to a dis-
Hand back with contempt any other cugaion of the affalrg of the Bn_
“s syyrup- gineer’s department, Mayor Mac-

Bride again advocating a reorgan
ization of the department. T. Harry 
Jones, city engineer, replièd that 
(die internal organization of the de
partment was satisfactory, but that 
the question of securing labqi 
the big problem to-day. He a 
ed that the city was not paying fts 
workmen high enough wages. The 
result was the action -outlined 
.above.

The Council was called to meet at 
half past seven, Wit it was twenty 

‘minutes after j-‘eight before 
quoruih was obtained. That quorum 
was composed of the Maydr and 
'Aid. English, Kelly,. Bragg, Symons, 
Simpson, Burrows, Clement and 
Baird.

Aid. English introduced a by-law 
to ratify the contract with D. O. 
Johnson, and the Council went Into 
committee of the wffiole. to consider 
the by-law and the agreement at
tached. The Mayor called on the 
city engineer to give information 
on -the subject. ,

! The total sum involved in , the 
’contract will be about $22,00.0, ex
clusive of extras, Mr. Jones stated 
in reply to a query from the Mayor. 
,Of this sum, $2,400 would be borne 
-by the ratepayers, under the pres-

City Will Undertake Con
struction of the Morrell 

Street Sewer
contractIs VETOED

Board of Works to Secure 
Labor and Pay Neces

sary Wages

eon-
re.

ITShort of Labor*
Mr. Jones in reply stated that he 

would be glad to carry on the work 
if the ^necessary labor-could be ob
tained. He had always favored the 
.city’s doing its own sewer construc
tion.

“Do you consider that we are not 
in a position to do the work at 
present?” asked Aid. Kelly.

“We are not,” replied Mr. Jones. 
The reason was that higher wages, 
were beiiig -paid everywhere else- 
throughout/tiie city.

Aid. Simpson inquired as to the 
result if'the sewer were not con
structed. ' .

“The results would be very 
the Works gertmnr unless we made some tern" 
with " ' .....................

t

Tke Seek

iM

In a two-hour special session last 
night, the City Council declared it- ^iHiiiiimHuiiiitiiniiiiniiiiiiniiiitiiiiHiiniran

tm
1

sSü>

Mim-porary arran«em«it.”--
The Mayor expressed the opin-: 

ioh that the city treasurer should 
*he present at the discussion.

Aui.' English stated that Mr. Bun
nell could raise the money If neces
sary, but preferred that the Board 
of Works should finance the under
taking.

If the city engineer copld not 
get help, Aid. Bragg Belt that ten
ders for the construction of the sew
er should be called for.

Aid. Symons believed that labor 
could be obtained, by the city as 
easily,as it had been for the paving 
-of - Erie Avenue. If the help, could' 
not be secured then the speaker 
agreed with Aid. Bragg, that ;a call 
should be made for tfenders. 
i Ajdv English substantiated the' 
remarks of the city engineer on the 
shortage of labor. The Board of 
Work* was trying , to keep expendi
tures down d.uring wartime, Ttofe 
contract awarded D. O. Johnson 
would cost onltr $2304 more( than 
the' estimated cost under dty con- 
struotion.' The speaker wished that 
the. <i"6y could undertake the work, 
but did not beiMeve that it could.
« AM. Baird Inquired whether the 

men who had behn laid off at sev
eral, local factories recently, could 
be put to work on the sewer con
struction. ,

The mayor replied that .he ho- 
lieved they could.- - 5

To Reorganize Department.
At tins juncture the committee 

rosq and reported progress, aftei 
which the mayor, seconded by AM. 
Symons, introduced the following 
resolution;— ;

“Whereas the city engineer has 
stated that his" departmeht is not 
in shape to proceed with the con
struction of necessary sewers this 
council is of the opinion that the 
department should at once be so 
organized and manned as will ena
ble the city to undertake and carry 
to a successful completion all works 
of a -public nature, and that this 

is at this time opppsod to 
, , into contract with D 0.«

Johnson for the construction jot a 
sewer costing $22,000 opposite 
Lanedowne Park, but-is of opinion

THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’S
'U5 ^rHERfe.L. tifUESB

1 'YA DONT kenenBER re, but 
rn TER NEVVY -2SKE SPU/T- 
"TERFUSS.FRdh MULfeVlU-E|

MissouRt.r—nkmi

I■

Closed Cars at Your Service
___ • / ,: ..... 1 •• ft j

In Port Arthur and Fort William 
the publicly owned railway is losing 
about a hundred thousand dollars a
year.

x $1Phone 350 or 371
iiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiniroiiuiiiininiiiHiiw^

«Mil* -x*> : - \ • . c. r > ixV..
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MAPLE LEAF sets a hew standard in tire i

- , ;
the last 15 years.

And if the
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FISH HSH
Good Supplies 

Every Variety on Hand

» «a: -
m: > 1/

tm: J ;
VI. M •imI:-X j

(PURE RICH BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE

Bad blood is responsible for more ’ 
ailments than anything else. It 
causes catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, weak# tired, languid feelings 

. apd worse troubles.
> Hood's Sarsaparilla has been 

wonderfully successful in purifying 
and enriching the blood, removing 
scrofula and other humors, and 
building up the whole system. Take 
it—give 4 to all the family so as to 
avoid illness. Get it today.

1,
< l flP! , , , ..Tread Tire Is mi

i good tore to buy, what will you thinfeof t
I . which sell at the «urie price as the Plain Tread 'j

! f/j DEALERS: C^Hcular, from tho hading/oUn. '
I tf// JOBBERS:

.■ : J § " -t/;

gd ISEA FISH.
Halibut Steaks' ....
Cohoes Sea Salmon .
Steak Cod ...................
Flounders.............
Mackerel ....................
Haddock . . ;............

fresh Water fish.
Lake'Huron White ......20c
Fresh frozen §almon Trqut 20c
Lake Erie Herring.................. 15c
Lake prie.Perch............... .

,Blue Pickerel.................  .18c
Govt. Lake Ontario White

... ... ... 15c-17c 
Govt. Lake Brie" Herring

.......... llc-ISc
Labrador Salt Herring ...18c 
Full line of smoked and cured 

fish.
Coast Sealed Oysters, qt. . ,90c 
Store opens- 8 a.m., closes 6.30 

tcm.
Cash on Delivery,

\ %
". .80c \ 

. ..80c • »y 11 Ml
•V ’v15c

'mt to v* for price» and term».

LEAF RUBBER CO.,LIMITED, X
glONIREAL. ■ y jg

e _____—

15C y«-20c. THE MAPLE, >
15c
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